Terry W Keady
August 25, 1945 - July 8, 2019

Terry W. Keady passed away peacefully in his home on July 8th, 2019. He was born on
august 25th, 1945 in Sacramento, California. On August 25, 1978, he married the love of
his life, Marilyn Hendrickson.
Terry loved working on cars and would spend many Saturdays in his garage tinkering on
cars with his son and close friends. Every year in July, you would find him at the racetrack
watching the drag races. When he wasn’t tinkering or talking about cars, you would find
him hanging with his granddaughter Amya.
Terry is survived by his wife, Marilyn, son, Neil (Mistie), daughters Crystal and Jessica, 6
grandkids, 5 great-grandchildren, 3 brothers and 3 sisters.
He was preceded in death by 1 sister, 2 brothers, his parents and in-laws.
A private get-together will be determined at a later time.
The family would like to give a big thank you to all of his doctors and nurses.

Comments

“

I know it’s a little late but we didn’t know that this occurred. I guess no one deemed it
necessary to mention that Frank Harper is also his son and we have two children that
were his grandchildren. Thanks for letting us know. We would have liked to pay our
respects.

Jenni Harper - November 06, 2019 at 09:25 PM

“

I would look forward to spending time with my dad and Kelly at the Mile Highs every
year. I'm really happy to have my dad see his brother Don run the Mile Highs Last
year he always loved seeing Don race. Love You Dad.

Neil Keady - July 27, 2019 at 12:52 AM

“

Jessica Keady lit a candle in memory of Terry W Keady

Jessica Keady - July 18, 2019 at 12:23 PM

“

I remember when Marilyn and Terry got married on both of their birthdays. I'm so
glad that my ex husband Nick and Terry stayed good friends after we got divorced.
There was never a dull moment around those guys. My thoughts and prayers are
with Marilyn, Neil, Jessica, Crystal, Mikey and their families. I know Jessica was very
happy to see her dad. One more time before he passed away. And for him to meet
Legend. I have a very special prayer for Marilyn and Amya. I know this is a very hard
time for them. The world revolved around Amya in Terry's eyes. He loved her so
much. All my Love to all the family and friends. Connie Day

Connie Day - July 16, 2019 at 09:54 PM

“

Marilyn, Neil, Mistie, and Amya. I am so sorry for your loss. I wish I could take away
the pain you feel. We love you and are here for you.
Love,
David and Marcia Dibble

Marcia Dibble - July 16, 2019 at 09:08 PM

